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Abstract
  The main purpose of the following article is to present, based on the Eurostat 
and INS research, the structure of the Romanian immigrants according to age and sex. 
The second objective of this article is to show the impact that the external migration 
phenomenon has on labour market at national level. 
  The approaches are quantitative and speciﬁ  c elements of the descriptive 
statistics and more advanced procedures of the analysis of the bounds between 
variables are being used.
  Key words: external migration, Romanian immigrants, structural analysis, 
labour force.
***
  This material is meant to be a continuation of the work published in 
RRS7/2011 and there is a  great connection from the methodological point of view 
and from the used data sources.
  The immigrants’ structure with Romanian citizenship from UE territory 
allows the division according to two criteria: gender and age.
 In  the  ﬁ  rst stage, the analysis took into account the gender. In the ﬁ  gure 
no. 1, the structure of the immigrants with Romanian citizenship is being presented 
according to gender for the UE total. The statistics detail for each country is available 
in Appendix 1.Romanian Statistical Review nr. 8 / 2011
The evolution of the immigrants’ structure with Romanian citizenship based on 
gender for the total of the belonging countries of UE during 1998-2009
Figure 1
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  The distribution of the Romanian  immigrants based on gender is a stable one. 
Is was noted that there was male migration prevalence in 1998-2004 ( the their share 
being above 55% in 2000-2001).  Starting 2005, the female immigrants balanced the 
situation and excepting 2007, reaches to have a 54,5% share in the last year for which 
we have information (2009). In the second stage, we analysed the possible differences 
according to countries regarding distribution by gender. As far as Italy is concerned, 
a feminine preponderance is being displayed (54,5 on the whole analysed territory) 
with values that were steady between 55-60%. The feminine preponderance increased 
even when there were moments of great migrant inﬂ  ux; the share of the immigrants 
of feminine gender and Romanian citizenship increased from almost 54% in 2007 up 
to 58,9 in 2009. The other country (Spain) where there is a big number of immigrants 
with Romanian citizenship, there is a masculine preponderance (53,6 % on the whole 
period of time that was analysed).  There are two years, regarding this country, when the 
majority of the Romanian immigrants were females: 1998 (48,6 %) and 2008 (48,7 %) 
and the male immigrants were between 51,5-55%. Germany is the third country as far as 
the volume of immigrants is concerned, having Romania as a country origin. In this case, 
there is a ﬁ  rm domination  (59,8 for the whole period of time 1998-2008) of the male 
immigration. The Romanian immigration who have chosen Hungary as a destination are 
males (54,9%) in most of the cases. The share of the male immigrants in this country 
continuously increased from under 50%  (1998-1999) to up nearly 60% (2007-2008). 
There was a majority of  female immigrants with Romanian citizens  in Austria up to Revista Română de Statistică nr. 8 / 2011
2005 (with a level of 52% in 2005 and 65,6% in 1999.) There is a structure stabilization 
starting 2006 and the male immigration having values between 50,5% (2006) and 51,7% 
(2008) from this point of view. There are countries where the volumes of the immigrants 
from Romania are somehow diminished and there is a preponderance of either male or 
female immigrants. We can mention the countries where there is a preponderance of 
female immigrants: Holland (59,7%), Luxemburg (70,1%) and Greece (58,5%). We can 
also mention the countries where there is a preponderance of male immigrants: Latvia 
(95,1%), Slovakia (74,3%), Czech Republic (69,7%), Estonia (60,5%) etc.
 The evolution of the structure of the immigrants with Romanian citizenship for 
large groups of age for the total of the UE countries during 1998-20091
Figure 2
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  From the structural point of view of the Romanian immigrants concerning age, 
we can notice (ﬁ  gure 2) that the active population (15-64) represent the big majority. 
(between 86,5% in 2009 and 94,4% in 2003). There is a tendency of increasing the 
share that children have  after 2005. In 2009, the children under 15 were 12,7% out of 
total. Considering that the medium number (at national level) of children of a family 
is around 1,7 (INS, 2004), taking into account the fact that not all the immigrants are 
married or couples, we can state2 that a family out of four brought their children in the 
1 We need to mention that the immigrants from Germany (1998-1999), who were half of the 
total could not be separated according to age and they are not in the graphics. So, the values 
for those years can be easily changed. Although we have kept the values on the graphics, the 
comments will always be regarding the other years. This mention is for all the analysis/graph-
ics that are based on the structure of the Romanian immigrants according to age.
2. We have taken into account the fact that some children can included into an age group 
bigger than 15, although in most of the cases, if a school cycle in a country has begun (in this 
case, high school) the migration to a another is postponed until graduation.Romanian Statistical Review nr. 8 / 2011
destination country or they had children in that country. Bringing children means, in   
most of the cases, a clue that the temporary migration turned into a permanent one. 
The evolution of the immigrants’ structure with Romanian citizenship, having 
age according the active population, on different types of age for the UE 
countries during 1998-1999.
Figure 3
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  Source: EUROSTAT.
  The evolution of the structure of the immigrants is presented in ﬁ  gure 3, 
having Romania as a country of origin and ages between 15 and 64 (active population). 
The main big age group is under 35 with values between 73,3% in 1998 and 63,5% in 
2009. The preponderance of this age category is a fact and  it stays the same even if 
the share decreased with almost 10 per cents in the last 12 years. 
  The statistics details for people who can be included in the active population 
age group divided on ﬁ  ve-year groups are available in Appendix 5.11. I have to 
mention that the structure of the active population in Romania from the same period of 
time had a level between 47,8% (2001) and 43% (2009) for the age group 15-34. The 
major differences mean, without any doubt, that this huge migration of the Romanian 
population to UE country mostly affects the young group age.
  In order to test whether these differences, empirically visible, are important 
from statistical point of view, the x2 test has been used for each year of the analysed 
period of time. The independence values necessary for calculating this statistics were Revista Română de Statistică nr. 8 / 2011
calculated based on the structure of the active population in Romania according to 
age. The results for each year (available in Appendices 5.12) were obtained after 
applying the formula. We obtained values calculated superior to the table reference1. 
Consequently, the assertion that the external migration is more related to the young 
age (under 35), having Romania as a country origin, is true and fundamental from 
statistical point of view.
The evolution of the structure of the young immigrants with Romanian 
citizenship according to age for the UE countries during 1998-2000
Figure 4.
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  Taking into account the fact that the share of the young Romanian immigrants 
(age 15-34) is very big, we elaborated the structure of this category on cincinal age 
groups. In comparison, the population from Romania (15-34) is divided in equal 
parts for the whole period of time that was analysed (values between 23-27%) in the 
4 cincinal components. As far as the Romanian immigrants from EU countries, the 
weakest age group involves young people 
  between 15-19, as it was expected . This aspect is natural somehow if we 
take into account the fact that the majority of young people from this age group is the 
attending one school institution or another. The same statistical information reveals 
the fact that there are more young immigrants between 20-29. The chances that a 
Romanian immigrant may be part of the age group 20-24 comparing with the age 
group between 30-34 is 1,3 % bigger. There are the same chances for a Romanian 
immigrant to belong the age between 25-29 comparing the age group between 30-
1. The table values for the x2 were made using the CHIINV from Excel.Romanian Statistical Review nr. 8 / 2011
34.We tested, as we did with the last case, whether these visible differences were 
important from statistical point of view, using x2 test.  The independence values were 
calculated based on the statistical information regarding the structure of the Romanian 
population on cincinal age groups. The calculated values of the x2 test are available in 
the Appendices 5.13. Using a scale of  0,01 with 3 liberty degrees from the statistical 
tables we managed to have a reference level of 11,34. Taking into account that the 
calculated values of the x2 test statistics arte much bigger than the label reference, 
we may conclude that the young Romanian immigrants from the UE countries have 
a structure based on age, which is different from the structure of the population from 
the initial source.
  From the point of view of the structuring according to other clues, other 
researches (Popescu et all, 2006 or Sandu et al, 2006) reveal the fact that we do
not face “a brain storm” from the educational point of view and the most common 
ﬁ  elds used by the immigrants are; construction, housekeeping, agriculture and that 
means a 70% out of total.
The impact of the external migration on the labour market
 In  the  ﬁ  rst place, we analysed the impact of the external migration having 
Romania as a country origin, on the national labour market comparing the large groups 
of immigrants with older ages with the entire population for the respective group ages. 
The statistical information is being displayed in ﬁ  gure 5.
  The Romanian volume of immigrants from the UE countries increased 
for the age groups younger  than 65, Thus, as far as the young people under 15 are 
concerned, the number of immigrants started from 0,1% in 1998, and after a maximum 
of 1,8% in 2007, when Romania joined EU, managed to reach the value of 0,6% (on 
the descending scale).
The evolution of the immigrants with Romanian citizenship from the EU 
countries, on large age groups from the total population from 1998-2009. 
Figure 5
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  We have a similar evolution also for the immigrants with ages speciﬁ  c to 
the active population between (15-64). The migration intensity is superior with a 
maximum of 3,2 % in 2007 and a last value of nearly 1% in 2009.
The evolution of the share of young immigrants with Romanian  citizenship from 
the UE countries, on age groups from the total population during 1998-2009.
Figure 6
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  The superior intensity of the external migration of the young population, 
identiﬁ  ed at the previous sections, suggested the creation of an analysis regarding 
the share that the Romanian immigrants have for the age groups between 15-34. The 
statistical information can be seen in ﬁ  gure 6. The tendency is similar for all the age 
categories. In 1998, the level was very low. A gradual increase is being noted having a 
bigger ﬂ  uctuation in some parts ( ex. For young people between 20-24 the ascending 
tendency is more aggressive) and there are some turning points. It’s about the year 
2002 when the visa was eliminated for Romanian people in Schengen territory and of 
course, when the visa was also eliminated for the UE countries in 2007. The maxim 
levels registered by the share of the immigrants according to age were completely 
different: 6% for 20-24, 5,7 for 25-29, 4,5 % for 30-34 and 2,8 % for 15-191.  There is 
a sudden decrease after 2007 for all the age groups, similar to those registered in 2005, 
in line 1-2%.
  In the second stage, even if the available collected information  had only 12 
terms, we decided to use the regression method. The reason for this was that some 
patterns allowed some natural assumptions regarding the impact of the external 
migration having Romania as a country origin on some structural elements on labour 
market.
1 We need to mention the fact that some of the Romanian immigrants from the UE countries are 
interested in education. According to the Eurostat statistics, the number of Romanian students 
who study at the university in the UE countries constantly increased from 5.400 people in 1998 
up to 25.000 people in 2009.Romanian Statistical Review nr. 8 / 2011
The distribution between the total share of male immigrants (x1, x2 and x3) 
and other three options from the Romanian labour market.
Figure 7
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  We can notice the way is presented the three options relate each other: Y1 - the 
total share of male active population, Y2 – the total share of employed male population 
and Y3 – the total share of unemployed male population with an independent option: 
the total share of Romanian immigrants. The idea is that, if we notice a dominant male 
increase on the on the labour market as far as migration is concerned, the three factors 
mentioned at the beginning of this paragraph will indicate a decrease of the male  share.
  We need to mention once again that INS is the source for the dependant 
options, while the independent option comes from Eurostat. The distribution for each 
graphic (3) validates the hypothesis that there is an inversely proportional connection 
between the analysed options. A linear pattern of regression has been made for each 
dual connection, as following:
 
3 , 1 , 1 0       j X Y j j j j H E E
 Where  Yj represents the three dependent options; x represents the male share 
for Romanian immigrants and  j H  represents the residual option for each pattern.
The synthesis of the estimated results for the regression patterns with the 
independent option of the male share – Romanian immigrants.
Model j  o E 1 E R
2 Sig  1 E DW
PA 1  0,646***  -0,19**  0,646  0,002  0,984 
PO 2  0,633***  -0,173***  0,677  0,001  1,278 
Unemployed 3  0,827***  -0,439*  0,253  0,096  1,233 
  Table 1 presents the summary of the results of parameters estimates and 
also the tests related for each regression model separately. The dependent variable 
model, which is the proportion of total unemployed men is less powerful because 
only a quarter of the variation in this variable and speciﬁ  c tests can be explained 
(F for the entire model, t for the parameter for the independent variable) records a 
signiﬁ  cance threshold of 0.096. The other two models register good signiﬁ  cance 
thresholds at the speciﬁ  c tests (F and t) very (0.002 and 0.001) while the determinative 
degree is about 66%. For all models, the calculated value of the Durbin-Watson (DW) 
statistics had a value between the two tabular theoretical values     which places the 
error autocorrelation in the area of     uncertainty. Normally one should consider the 
pessimistic assumption, for example by increasing the number of terms of the series. 
But since the available statistical information does not allow it, I will keep the models 
subject to uncertainty in the application of the DW test. Regarding the actual values     
recorded for the independent variable coefﬁ  cient, we ﬁ  nd that a 1% increase in the 
share of men in all Romanian immigrants results in a decrease of 0.19% for the men Romanian Statistical Review nr. 8 / 2011
in the active population, with 0.17% share of men in employment and about 0.44% for 
the total number of unemployed men. 
 
Conclusions
  Certainly the external migration is extremely difﬁ  cult to measure by the 
countries of origin. Based on available data sources, this material has shown some 
structural elements (in terms of age and gender variables) and their impact on the 
labour market in Romania. I believe that in the ﬁ  eld of external migration statistics 
is much more work, and that additional statistical data would have allowed more 
accurate shaping of the determinants operating on the labour market in terms of 
external migration. In this context, this paper is formed as a small piece of brick in 
a larger building which measures and analyses the external migration and its socio-
economic implications.
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Appendix 1.
The share of men in the total number of immigrants having Romanian citizenship, 
divided on European countries during the period 1998-2009
Country / 
Year 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 Total
Belgium : : : :::::: 56,2% : : 56,2%
Bulgaria : : : :::::: N.A. N.A. : :
Czech 
Republic : 56,6% 47,7% : 62,9% 70,6% 68,7% 65,4% 74,4% 73,5% 71,1% : 69,7%
Denmark 39,3% 31,6% 35,6% 35,2% 38,2% 47,4% 43,8% 44,9% 49,5% 58,2% 60,4% 55,4% 51,6%
Germany 62,1% 61,7% : 53,5% 57,1% 59,4% 60,6% 58,7% 60,2% 60,3% 62,0% : 59,8%
Estonia N.A. N.A. : : : : 66,7% 100,0% 20,0% 62,5% 60,0% 75,0% 60,5%
Ireland : : : ::::::: 42,8% 43,1% 42,9%
Greece 23,3% : : ::::: 39,7% 44,8% : : 41,5%
Spain 48,6% 55,1% 63,5% 61,1% 53,7% 52,3% 53,3% 51,6% 51,6% 56,7% 48,7% 53,1% 53,6%
France : : : ::::::::::
Italy 39,5% 48,5% 53,6% : 43,4% 49,5% 50,7% 39,8% 38,8% 46,1% 45,7% 41,1% 45,5%
Cyprus 26,1% : 12,0% 50,7% 59,1% 30,1% 38,7% 39,6% 61,6% 61,7% 64,2% : 52,5%
Latvia N.A. 0,0% N.A. 100,0% 75,0% 100,0% 66,7% 0,0% 100,0% 100,0% 94,7% 95,9% 95,1%
Lithuania N.A. 50,0% N.A. 100,0% 100,0% 75,0% 100,0% 50,0% 33,3% 50,0% 66,7% 80,0% 60,6%
Luxemburg 39,2% 23,6% 24,1% 28,9% 26,3% 18,2% 25,8% 14,8% 35,2% 33,1% 30,0% 35,7% 29,9%
Hungary 48,3% 49,5% 51,1% 51,7% 57,2% 58,4% 55,9% 56,0% 53,4% 59,4% 59,4% : 54,9%
Malta N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. : : : : : 72,2% : : 72,2%
Holland 38,8% 35,8% 37,1% 40,8% 35,3% 30,1% 34,7% 30,6% 48,7% 38,3% 45,4% 44,9% 40,3%
Austria 40,7% 34,4% 35,5% 36,3% 41,2% 46,4% 45,2% 48,0% 50,5% 51,2% 51,7% : 46,6%
Poland : : : ::::: 60,0% 0,0% 59,2% : 56,8%
Portugal : : : ::::::::::
Romania : : : ::::::::::
Slovenia 35,1% 12,5% 24,0% 62,3% 63,3% 58,1% 60,5% 62,4% 62,5% 76,4% 62,4% 40,6% 60,8%
Slovakia : : : 63,3% 50,0% 42,5% 61,6% 73,1% 65,4% 75,7% 76,4% 71,0% 74,3%
Finland 53,2% 56,4% 57,3% 62,0% 54,3% 29,8% 49,3% 50,8% 55,9% 52,6% 53,8% 53,7% 53,5%
Sweden 30,8% 32,5% 29,6% 34,5% 33,3% 35,3% 29,0% 34,1% 37,4% 57,2% 55,6% 53,5% 49,1%
Great 
Britain 100,0% 0,0% N.A. 100,0% 0,0% 0,0% 20,7% 12,9% : : : : 14,8%
Total 51,4% 51,9% 55,2% 55,4% 52,4% 51,6% 52,7% 49,6% 50,0% 51,7% 49,9% 45,5% 50,9%
 Source:  Own processing based on Eurostat data 
   Note: The sign ”:” signiﬁ  es the lack of data and N.A. appears for division to 
zero.Romanian Statistical Review nr. 8 / 2011
Appendix 2.
The evolution of the structure based on the ages corresponding to the active 
population of immigrants with Romanian citizenship divided on the total 
number of European countries during the period 1998-2009
Year 
Age 
group 
1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009
 15-19 8,97% 8,00% 5,79% 7,52% 5,88% 3,68% 7,94% 11,03% 11,07% 8,75% 8,48% 8,41%
 20-24 25,20% 23,88% 16,05% 23,59% 20,16% 19,02% 20,79% 20,73% 19,91% 20,59% 21,81% 23,95%
 25-29 25,10% 25,25% 22,06% 23,59% 23,93% 25,72% 23,53% 21,66% 21,02% 20,51% 18,81% 17,41%
 30-34 14,04% 16,52% 20,79% 17,52% 17,99% 19,10% 16,77% 15,64% 15,63% 15,96% 15,21% 13,74%
 35-39 8,09% 8,45% 14,13% 8,50% 10,88% 13,03% 12,48% 12,69% 13,22% 13,90% 12,49% 10,73%
 40-44 6,11% 6,64% 8,81% 7,63% 7,31% 8,16% 7,48% 7,13% 6,88% 7,76% 9,21% 9,63%
 45-49 4,04% 4,13% 6,07% 5,15% 6,89% 6,42% 6,11% 5,90% 5,95% 6,46% 6,66% 6,78%
 50-54 2,28% 2,28% 3,05% 2,60% 4,13% 3,23% 3,07% 3,22% 3,83% 4,00% 4,63% 5,53%
 55-59 3,40% 2,56% 2,00% 2,22% 1,76% 1,13% 1,21% 1,41% 1,75% 1,57% 2,04% 2,77%
 60-64 2,75% 2,29% 1,25% 1,68% 1,07% 0,51% 0,62% 0,59% 0,75% 0,49% 0,65% 1,05%
Total 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%
 Source:  EUROSTAT data 
Appendix  3
The calculated values of the 
2 F  statistic for testing the differences based on 
age groups, between the active population from Romania and the Romanian 
emigrants in the countries from the EU space during the period 1998-2009
Year 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009
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Source: Own processing based on Eurostat and INS data 
Appendix  4
The calculated values of the 
2 F  statistic for testing the differences based on 
age groups, between the young population (15-34 years old) from Romania and 
Romanian young emigrants (15-34 years) in EU countries during the period 
1998-2009
Year 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009
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 Source:  EUROSTAT and INS data Revista Română de Statistică nr. 8 / 2011
Appendix 5
The details of the regression models having the independent variable as the 
share of total emigrant men and the dependent variables – the share of men in 
PA, PO and in the total number of unemployed people
,804a ,646 ,611 3,870E-03 ,984
Model
1
R R Square
Adjusted
R Square
Std. Error
of the
Estimate Durbin-Watson
Model Summary b
Predictors: (Constant), Ponderea barbatilor in numarul total de emigranti a.
Dependent Variable: Ponderea barbatilor in populatia activa b.
2,737E-04 1 2,737E-04 18,275 ,002a
1,497E-04 10 1,497E-05
4,234E-04 11
Regression
Residual
Total
Model
1
Sum of
Squares df
Mean
Square F Sig.
ANOVA b
Predictors: (Constant), Ponderea barbatilor in numarul total de emigranti a.
Dependent Variable: Ponderea barbatilor in populatia activa b.
 
,646 ,023 28,275 ,000
-,190 ,044 -,804 -4,275 ,002
(Constant)
Ponderea
barbatilor in
numarul total
de emigranti
Model
1
B Std. Error
Unstandardized
Coefficients
Beta
Standardized
Coefficients
t Sig.
Coefficients a
Dependent Variable: Ponderea barbatilor in populatia activa a.
 
 
,823a ,677 ,644 3,306E-03 1,278
Model
1
R R Square
Adjusted
R Square
Std. Error
of the
Estimate Durbin-Watson
Model Summary b
Predictors: (Constant), Ponderea barbatilor in numarul total de emigranti a.
Dependent Variable: Ponderea barbatilor in populatia ocupata b.
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2,286E-04 1 2,286E-04 20,922 ,001a
1,093E-04 10 1,093E-05
3,379E-04 11
Regression
Residual
Total
Model
1
Sum of
Squares df
Mean
Square F Sig.
ANOVA b
Predictors: (Constant), Ponderea barbatilor in numarul total de emigranti a.
Dependent Variable: Ponderea barbatilor in populatia ocupata b.
,633 ,020 32,468 ,000
-,173 ,038 -,823 -4,574 ,001
(Constant)
Ponderea
barbatilor in
numarul total de
emigranti
Model
1
B Std. Error
Unstandardized
Coefficients
Beta
Standardized
Coefficients
t Sig.
Coefficients a
Dependent Variable: Ponderea barbatilor in populatia ocupata a.
 
,503a ,253 ,178 2,081E-02 1,233
Model
1
R R Square
Adjusted
R Square
Std. Error
of the
Estimate Durbin-Watson
Model Summary b
Predictors: (Constant), Ponderea barbatilor in numarul total de emigranti a.
Dependent Variable: Ponderea barbatilor in numarul total de someri b.
1,467E-03 1 1,467E-03 3,387 ,096a
4,330E-03 10 4,330E-04
5,796E-03 11
Regression
Residual
Total
Model
1
Sum of
Squares df
Mean
Square F Sig.
ANOVAb
Predictors: (Constant), Ponderea barbatilor in numarul total de emigranti a.
Dependent Variable: Ponderea barbatilor in numarul total de someri b.
,827 ,123 6,734 ,000
-,439 ,238 -,503 -1,840 ,096
(Constant)
Ponderea
barbatilor in
numarul total de
emigranti
Model
1
B Std. Error
Unstandardized
Coefficients
Beta
Standardized
Coefficients
t Sig.
Coefficients a
Dependent Variable: Ponderea barbatilor in numarul total de someri a.